Abstract. I investigated the effects of high plasma levels of corticosterone in male pied flycatchers, Ficedula hypoleuca, during the period of territorial establishment and the nestling period. In a second experiment males were exposed to a territorial intruder, a great spotted woodpecker model and a weasel model during the nest-building and nestling periods and their behavioural and hormonal reactions studied. Males were also exposed to handling stress (hormonal study) during these periods. During the period of territorial establishment, corticosterone-treated males, as well as control males, abandoned the territory in which they were captured; however, males in both groups very soon established new territories. During the nestling period, corticosterone-treated males, but not control males, abandoned their nests. During the nest-building period, intact males frequently attacked the territorial intruder but corticosterone-treated males never did; the woodpecker was only rarely attacked by intact males, and the weasel never. During the nestling period, the weasel was not attacked and territorial intruders only rarely; but woodpeckers were frequently attacked. With the progress of the breeding season, male flycatchers significantly reduced their sensitivity, in terms of the adrenocortical response, to all stressors tested. During the nest-building period, corticosterone levels were significantly higher in males exposed to handling, a weasel and a territorial intruder than in unmanipulated males; corticosterone levels in males exposed to a woodpecker did not differ from those in unmanipulated males; and testosterone levels were significantly elevated in males exposed to a woodpecker and to an intruder, but were reduced in males exposed to a weasel. Handling did not affect the testosterone level. During the nestling period, all groups showed low testosterone levels, and only exposure to a weasel and to handling increased corticosterone levels significantly. The results indicate that environmentally induced changes in testosterone and corticosterone secretion can be affected independently from one another, and that there are ecological bases for the differentiated hormonal responses to stress.
The hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis (HPAaxis) maintains and restores animal homeostasis by reacting to changes in a variety of environmental factors, and thereby in the activity of such seemingly diverse factors as metabolism and behaviour (Axelrod & Reisine 1984) . It is generally agreed that the HPA-axis is an integrated part of the mechanism adapting the individual to environmental stress by triggering behavioural reactions that redirect the behaviour of an individual away from that of reproduction towards survival (Rohwer & Wingfield 1981; Wingfield 1984 Wingfield , 1988 Wingfield , 1994 Schwabl et al. 1985; Astheimer et al. 1992 ). However, once environmental conditions ameliorate, and corticosterone levels decline, the alternative behaviour disappears (Wingfield 1984 (Wingfield , 1988 Wingfield & Silverin 1986) . In this way the HPA-axis adjusts the behaviour and reproductive fitness of an individual to unpredictable and modifying components of the environment.
Pied flycatchers, Ficedula hypoleuca, breeding in Sweden are short of time. They arrive late (late April/early May) and start autumn migration early (mid/late August). Furthermore, spermatogenesis is not completed when the males arrive in Sweden, and their gonads start to regress extremely early during the breeding cycle, normally around the average time for hatching in the
